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Abstract 
The study was carried out during the year 2017 respectively the experimental site at the Horticultural 

Garden, Sindh Agriculture University Tando Jam. The effect of Sodium chloride NaCl concentration on 

seed germination and vegetative growth of Cockscomb (Celosia cristata L.) investigates the Salinity 

levels. Treatments included the three replication and two varieties (Cockscomb Amigo Red and 

Cockscomb tall super master yellow). The results revealed significant difference for vegetative and 

flowering traits of Cockscomb varieties in salinity levels. However, the four different including salinity 

levels (T1 = Control (Canal irrigation water) T2 = 1.0 dS m-1, T3 = 3.0 dS m-1, T4 = 5.0 dS m-1, T5 = 7.0 dS 

m-1). The cockscomb having fine Sand + Soil growing medium on concentration of seed germination and 

vegetative growth of Cockscomb were subjected to salinity stress under (T1 Control Untreated and T2, T3, 

T4, T5) Therefore, Seed germination %, Germination index, Number of leaves plant-1, Seedling vigor 

index, Shoot length cm, Fresh shoot biomass g, Root length cm, Root biomass g, Electrolyte leakage of 

leaf %. While the maximum flowers were obtained from the study that various Salinity levels could be 

successfully to obtain better yield. 

 

Keywords: Cockscombs, salinity stress, vegetative, flowering behavior 

 

Introduction 

Cockscomb (Celosia cristata L.) belong to Amaranthaceae is an annual flower the mostly 

grown for use in landscape there are some hybrid land racers commercially uses as cut flowers 

too, its flower resemblance to rooster head for which it is termed as Cockscomb [1]. In Pakistan 

cockscomb is locally termed as Kalgha. C. cristata is referred to with bring an incredible 

possibility constantly slice bloom. Through those years, the interest for prominent celosia 

reduction bloom need expanded manifolds owing should its interesting manifestation 

Furthermore longer time span of usability. Thus, to meet such demand, there must make 

accessibility of mixed bag about prominent curtailed bloom all around those quite a while [2]. 

They are sown during the March-April and September to January as a beautiful ornamental 

plant and cut flowers. Its demand as a cut flower has been on inclined because of attractive 

shapes better vase life and variant environmental conditions of Sindh (Pakistan) the 

cockscomb cultivation [3]. Furthermore bloom span are referred to caliber variables to superior 

acknowledgement toward those shoppers also bring preferred value in the business sector. 

Since no huge ponder need been conveyed out in as long as on cockscomb in regards change 

of its processing done the ideal climatic conditions, the present examine might have been 

pointed toward discovering crazy the vast majority suitable planting date once cockscomb will 

enhance its personal satisfaction Furthermore bloom creation under the merciless subtropical 

earth.  

There are several pests, aphids and mites that are reported to feed on Celosia. Spider mites 

cause yellow spots on the leaves which results in decreased growth and under production. 

Aphids feed on the underside of the leaves which causes yellow spots to form. Nymph and 

adult spider produce webbing which also causes reduction in production. Aphids feed on the 

plant sap, which in turn causes the leaves to become deformed.  

The Saltiness will be a standout amongst those the majority vital a biotic anxieties what’s more 

a genuine danger will Agricola practicality.  
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The degree of saltiness issue will be something like 10% from 

claiming reality land range and half about irrigated regions 

which brings about 12 billion US$ reduction about Agricola 

creation [4]. The issue from claiming saltiness may be further 

accelerated by converting rich area about farming worker 

under different employments particularly Previously, urban 

territories which brings about not kidding dangers should 

satisfy 70% additional preparation to meet those bolstering of 

9. 3 billion populace previously, 2050 have [5]. Plant reactions 

will salt anxieties have been talked about through the most 

recent three decades Saltiness tolerance need been committed 

through routine reproducing strategies. That determination to 

salt tolerance may be additional suitableness also not difficult 

assuming that plant species have interesting indicators 

because of the opposition to saltiness anxiety [6]. Those 

intricate instrument for salt tolerance Furthermore helter 

skelter degree from claiming variety In intra-specific What's 

more inter specific levels over plant constitute a number 

challenges will perceive a solitary indicator, which Might 

make utilized Likewise a successful determination paradigm 

Improvement for systems Furthermore methodologies with 

improves damaging impacts for salt stress ahead plants need 

accepted respectable consideration. Be that currently, there 

would no monetarily feasible innovative unrest methods with 

encourage crop handling under salinity stress. 

Salinity is an expanding problem. More than 800 million 

hectares of land is salt affected which is over 60% of the 

world’s land area. The salinity is an environmental stress that 

limits growth and development plants in Pakistan more than 

60% soils are sodic and salinity stress is mostly due to Na+ 

salts [7]. Salt stress is a major a biotic stress reducing the 

productivity of crops in many areas of the world, despite the 

advanced management techniques developed in recent years 

the most vegetable crops exhibit sensitivity even to low 

concentration of siltation is the accumulation of salt in soil 

and water. Higher level of salt concentration can adversely 

affect the plant growth, soil structure, water quality and NaCl 

is the predominant salt causing salinization and it is expected 

that plants have involved mechanisms to regulate its 

accumulation. 

In Pakistan, almost 6.3 m ha of land is affected by salinity, 

which is estimated to be 14% of irrigated land and this causes 

a yield loss of 64% [8]. Soil salinity may affect seed 

germination as it reduces the moisture absorption of seeds and 

by facilitating the entry of ions in higher amounts that effect 

seed health. The level of salinity at which seed germination is 

reduced varies with species, genotype, environmental 

conditions, osmotic potentials and specific ion. In Sindh, 

Pakistan, the effect of salt (NaCl) stress on seed germination 

and early seedling growth of cockscomb is not well 

documented. This study is therefore aimed at investigating the 

effects of salt stress on seed germination and vegetative 

growth of Cockscomb. 

 

Materials and methods 

The pot experiment was conducted during spring season 2017 

at Horticulture Nursery, Department of Horticulture, Sindh 

Agriculture University, Tando Jam. For this study, Complete 

Randomized Design (CRD) factorial was laid out with three 

replications. Each replication contained three pots. In each pot 

six seeds were sown. The mixture of growing medium was 

filled in earthen pots, leaving approximately one inch space at 

the top. In the present research work, the seeds of two 

cockscomb varieties cockscomb amigo and cockscomb tall 

super master were sown in pots. Afterwards each observation 

was recorded of each plant of both varieties.  

 

Statistical analysis 

All collected data were analyzed concluded a statistical 

computer software Statistix 8.1 [9]. Least significant test was 

performed (LSD). The data were exposed to analysis of 

modification technique and means were matched via least 

significant at (P≤0.05). Probability level to compare treatment 

superiority.  

 

Results and Discussion 

Germination (%) 

The germination percentage mainly reflects seed viability and 

for achieving a good crop stand, sowing of certified viable 

seed is of basic importance to achieve maximum seed 

germination in (Table 1). That seed germination of 

cockscomb was significantly influenced by salinity levels, 

varieties and varieties × salinity levels interaction. The seed 

germination was significantly higher (65.09%) in cockscomb 

variety cockscomb tall super master as compared to variety 

cockscomb amigo (63.14%). The salinity effect showed that 

the seed germination was lowest (45.05%) in pots irrigated 

with 7 dSm-1 saline water; while the seed germination 

increased to 54.61, 66.21 and 76.00 % in pots irrigated with 

decreased salinity level upto 5 dSm-1, 3 dSm-1 and 1 dSm-1, 

respectively. However, in control, where saline water was not 

used, the seed germination was highest (78.70%). The 

treatment interaction showed that variety cockscomb tall 

super master × 0 NaCl (control) resulted in highest seed 

germination (79.67%) and variety cockscomb amigo × 7 dSm-

1salinity resulted in lowest seed germination (44.33%). There 

was an inverse effect of salinity on the seed germination and 

with increasing salinity level, the seed germination was 

decreased considerably [10, 11]. 

 
Table 1: Effect of various salinity levels on germination (%) of cockscomb varieties 

 

Salinity levels 
Varieties  

Means Cockscomb amigo Cockscomb tall super master 

S1 (Canal Irrigation water) 77.74 79.67 78.70 A 

S2 (1 dSm-1) 75.40 76.60 76.00 A 

S3 (3 dSm-1) 65.10 67.33 66.21 B 

S4 (5 dSm-1) 53.13 56.10 54.61 C 

S5 (7 dSm-1) 44.33 45.77 45.05 D 

Mean for varieties 63.14 B 65.09 A  

S.E.± 1.4078 

LSD 0.05 2.9577 
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Number of leaves plant-1 

The analysis of variance (Appendix-II) illustrated that the 

number of leaves plant-1 of cockscomb was significantly 

affected by salinity levels; while the variation in number of 

leaves plant-1 was not significant (P>0.05) between varieties 

as well as for interaction of varieties × salinity levels. The 

results presented in (Table 2) revealed that the number of 

leaves plant-1 was comparatively higher for cockscomb 

variety cockscomb tall super master (6.31) the leaves plant-1 

as compared to cockscomb amigo (5.87). The effect of 

salinity levels indicated that the number of leaves plant-1 of 

cockscomb was highest (7.53) in pots irrigated with canal 

irrigation water (control) while the number of leaves plant-1 

was equally higher (7.07) in pots irrigated with saline water of 

1 dSm-1. However, the number of leaves plant-1 decreased to 

6.18, 5.33 in pots irrigated with saline water of 3 and 5 dSm-1 

while, the lowest number of leaves plant-1 (4.34) was recorded 

in pots irrigated with saline water of 7 dSm-1 [12, 13]. The 

treatment interaction showed that variety cockscomb tall 

super master × canal irrigation water (control) salinity 

resulted in maximum number of leaves plant-1 (7.83) and 

interaction of variety cockscomb amigo × 7 dSm-1 salinity 

levels resulted in lowest number of leaves plant-1 (4.20).  

 
Table 2: Effect of various salinity levels on number of leaves plant-1 

of cockscomb varieties 

 

Salinity levels 

Varieties 
 

Means 
Cockscomb 

amigo 

Cockscomb tall 

super master 

S1 (Canal Irrigation 

water) 
7.23 7.83 7.53 A 

S2 (1 dSm-1) 6.90 7.25 7.07 A 

S3 (3 dSm-1) 5.93 6.43 6.18 B 

S4 (5 dSm-1) 5.10 5.57 5.33 C 

S5 (7 dSm-1) 4.20 4.49 4.34 D 

Mean for varieties 5.87 B 6.31 A  

S.E.± 0.3730 

LSD 0.05 0.7836 

 

Seedling vigour index 
The seedling vigour index is calculated on the basis of shoot 

length percentage of seed germination. The analysis of 

variance (Appendix-III) demonstrated that seedling vigour 

index of cockscomb was significantly affected by salinity 

levels while, the variation in seedling vigour index was not 

significant (P>0.05) between varieties as well as for 

interaction of varieties × salinity levels. It was observed from 

the results (Table 3). That seedling vigour index was 

relatively higher for cockscomb variety cockscomb tall super 

master (829.33) as compared to the variety cockscomb amigo 

(762.71). The salinity effect showed that the seedling vigour 

index of cockscomb was highest (1115.9) in pots canal 

Irrigation water (control) while the seedling vigour index was 

relatively lower (1045.1) in 1 dsm-1. However, the seedling 

vigour index decreased to 817.1 and 572.6 in pots irrigated 

with saline water of 3 dSm-1 and 5 dSm-1, respectively. 

However, the lowest seedling vigour index (429.4) was 

calculated in pots irrigated with saline water of 7 dSm-1 [14]. 

The treatment interaction showed that variety cockscomb tall 

super master × Canal Irrigation water resulted in maximum 

seedling vigour index (1183.10) and interaction of variety 

cockscomb amigo × 7 dSm-1 salinity resulted in lowest 

seedling vigour index (415.53). 
 

Table 3: Effect of various salinity levels on seed vigor index of 

cockscomb varieties 
 

Salinity levels 

Varieties 

 

Means 
Cockscomb 

amigo 

Cockscomb 

tall super 

master 

S1 (Canal Irrigation 

water) 
1048.75 1183.10 1115.9 A 

S2 (1 dSm-1) 1008.23 1081.90 1045.1 A 

S3 (3 dSm-1) 792.93 841.28 817.1 B 

S4 (5 dSm-1) 548.10 597.12 572.6 C 

S5 (7 dSm-1) 415.53 443.24 429.4 D 

Mean for varieties 762.71 B 829.33 A  

S.E.± 42.438 

LSD 0.05 89.160 

 

Shoot length (cm) 

The analysis of variance (Appendix-V) exhibited that shoot 

length of cockscomb was significantly different in salinity, 

varieties as well as by the varieties × salinity levels 

interaction in (Table 4). The results showed that cockscomb 

cockscomb tall super master produced higher shoot length 

(12.37 cm) as compared to variety cockscomb amigo (11.75 

cm). The salinity effect indicated that the maximum shoot 

length (14.17 cm) in 1 (Canal Irrigation water) while the 

shoot length increased to 13.75 cm and 12.35 cm in pots 

irrigated with decreased salinity level up to 1 dSm-1 and 3 

dSm-1, respectively against the 10.48 cm shoot length in 5 

dSm-1. However, the minimum shoot length (9.54 cm) was 

recorded in 7 dSm-1 [15, 16]. The treatment interaction showed 

that variety cockscomb tall super master × canal irrigated 

water resulted in maximum shoot length (14.85 cm) and 

interaction of variety cockscomb amigo × 7 dSm-1 salinity 

resulted in lowest shoot length (9.37 cm).  

 
Table 4: Effect of various salinity levels on shoot length (cm) of cockscomb varieties 

 

Salinity levels 
Varieties  

Means Cockscomb amigo Cockscomb tall super master 

S1 (Canal Irrigation water) 13.50 14.85 14.17 A 

S2 (1 dSm-1) 13.37 14.13 13.75 A 

S3 (3 dSm-1) 12.18 12.52 12.35 B 

S4 (5 dSm-1) 10.32 10.65 10.48 C 

S5 (7 dSm-1) 9.37 9.71 9.54 C 

Mean for varieties 11.75 B 12.37 A  

S.E.± 0.6766 

LSD 0.05 1.4214 

 

Fresh shoot biomass (g) 
The fresh shoot biomass includes the entire weight of leaves 

and stem. The analysis of variance (Appendix-VI) depicted 

that the fresh shoot biomass of cockscomb was significantly 

affected by salinity levels; while the variation in fresh shoot 

biomass was not significant (P>0.05) between varieties as 
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well as for interaction of varieties × salinity levels [17]. The 

results are given in (Table 5). The results revealed that the 

fresh shoot biomass was relatively higher for cockscomb 

variety cockscomb tall cockscomb tall super master (7.39 g) 

as compared to fresh shoot biomass of variety cockscomb 

amigo (7.00 g). The salinity effect showed that the fresh 

seedling biomass of cockscomb was highest (0.88 g) in canal 

irrigation water; followed by the fresh shoot biomass of 0.77 

g and 0.66 g recorded in 1 dSm-1 and 3 dSm-1, respectively 

[18]. However, the fresh shoot biomass decreased to 0.53 g in 

pots irrigated with saline water of 5 dSm-1 while, the lowest 

fresh shoot biomass (0.47 g) was recorded in pots irrigated 

with saline water of 7 dSm-1. The treatment interaction 

indicated that variety cockscomb tall cockscomb tall super 

master × canal irrigation water resulted in highest fresh shoot 

biomass (8.83 g) and interaction of variety cockscomb amigo 

× 7 dSm-1 salinity levels resulted in lowest fresh shoot 

biomass (5.53 g).  

 
Table 5: Effect of various salinity levels on fresh shoot biomass (g) of cockscomb varieties 

 

Salinity levels 
Varieties  

Means Cockscomb amigo Cockscomb tall super master 

S1 (Canal Irrigation water) 8.27 8.83 0.88 A 

S2 (1 dSm-1) 7.98 8.25 0.77 A 

S3 (3 dSm-1) 7.03 7.48 0.66 B 

S4 (5 dSm-1) 6.18 6.55 0.53 C 

S5 (7 dSm-1) 5.53 5.85 0.47 C 

Mean for varieties 7.00 B 7.39 A  

S.E.± 0.3805 

LSD 0.05 0.7995 

 

Root length (cm) 

The analysis of variance (Appendix-VII) exhibited that root 

length of cockscomb was significantly different by salinity, 

varieties as well as by the varieties × salinity levels 

interaction in (Table 6 [19]. The results showed that cockscomb 

variety cockscomb tall super master produced significantly 

longer roots (14.38 cm) than the variety cockscomb amigo 

(14.05 cm). The salinity effect indicated that the root length 

was least (11.02 cm) in 7 dSm-1; while the root length 

increased to 12.46 cm and 14.67 and 16.29 cm in pots 

irrigated with decreased salinity level up to 5 dSm-1 and 3 

dSm-1 and 1 dSm-1, respectively. However, the maximum root 

length (16.61 cm) was recorded in pots irrigated with canal 

irrigation water. The treatment interaction showed that variety 

cockscomb tall super master × canal irrigated water resulted 

in maximum root length (16.82 cm) and interaction of variety 

cockscomb amigo × 7 dSm-1 salinity resulted in lowest root 

length (10.83 cm). 
 

Table 6: Effect of various salinity levels on root length (cm) of 

cockscomb varieties 
  

Salinity levels 

Varieties 
 

Means 
Cockscomb 

amigo 

Cockscomb tall 

super master 

S1 (Canal 

Irrigation water) 
16.40 16.82 16.61 A 

S2 (1 dSm-1) 16.13 16.45 16.29 A 

S3 (3 dSm-1) 14.52 14.82 14.67 B 

S4 (5 dSm-1) 12.35 12.57 12.46 C 

S5 (7 dSm-1) 10.83 11.22 11.02 D 

Mean for varieties 14.05 B 14.38 A  

S.E.± 0.2028 

LSD 0.05 0.4261 

 

Fresh root biomass (g) 
The analysis of variance (Appendix-VIII) depicted that the 

fresh root biomass of cockscomb was significantly affected by 

salinity levels in (Table 7) while the variation in fresh root 

biomass was not significant (P>0.05) between varieties as 

well as for interaction of varieties × salinity levels and the 

results [20] revealed that the fresh root biomass was relatively 

higher for cockscomb variety cockscomb tall super master 

(0.68 g) as compared to fresh root biomass of variety 

cockscomb amigo (0.65 g). The salinity effect showed that the 

fresh seedling biomass of cockscomb was highest (0.88 g) in 

canal irrigation water; followed by the fresh root biomass of 

0.77 g and 0.66 g recorded in 1 dSm-1 and 3 dSm-1, 

respectively. However, the fresh root biomass decreased to 

0.53 g in pots irrigated with saline water of 5 dSm-1 while, the 

lowest fresh root biomass (0.47 g) was recorded in pots 

irrigated with saline water of 7 dSm-1. The treatment 

interaction indicated that variety cockscomb tall super master 

× canal irrigation water resulted in highest fresh root biomass 

(0.90 g) and interaction of variety cockscomb amigo × 7 dSm-

1 salinity levels resulted in lowest fresh root biomass (0.65 g).  

 
Table 7: Effect of various salinity levels on fresh root biomass (g) of 

cockscomb varieties 
 

Salinity levels 

Varieties 
 

Means 
Cockscomb 

amigo 

Cockscomb tall 

super master 

S1 (Canal Irrigation 

water) 
0.87 0.90 0.88 A 

S2 (1 dSm-1) 0.76 0.80 0.77 A 

S3 (3 dSm-1) 0.65 0.67 0.66 B 

S4 (5 dSm-1) 0.52 0.55 0.53 C 

S5 (7 dSm-1) 0.46 0.48 0.47 C 

Mean for varieties 0.65 B 0.68 A  

S.E.± 0.0578 

LSD 0.05 0.1214 

 

Electrolyte leakage of leaf (%) 

The analysis of variance (Appendix-IX) revealed that the 

electrolyte leakage of leaf in cockscomb vines was 

significantly influenced by salinity levels and varieties while 

the variation in electrolyte leakage of leaf was not significant 

(P>0.05) for interaction of varieties × salinity levels. It is 

evident from the results (Table 8). That the electrolyte leakage 

of leaf was significantly higher for cockscomb variety 

cockscomb amigo (70.56%) than the electrolyte leakage of 

leaf in variety cockscomb tall super master (67.89%). The 

effect of salinity levels showed that the electrolyte leakage of 

cockscomb leaf was highest (85.64%) in pots irrigated with 

saline water of 7 dSm-1 followed by the electrolyte leakage of 

81.46%, 67.70% and 56.65% recorded in pots irrigated with 

saline water of 5 dSm-1, 3 dSm-1 and 1 dSm-1, respectively [21, 
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22]. However, in canal irrigation water (control) the electrolyte 

leakage of leaf decreased to lowest (54.65%). The treatment 

interaction indicated that variety cockscomb amigo × 7 dSm-1 

salinity resulted in highest electrolyte leakage of leaf 

(87.94%) and interaction of variety cockscomb tall super 

master × canal irrigation water (Control) resulted in lowest 

electrolyte leakage of leaf (53.92%).  

 
Table 8: Effect of various salinity levels on electrolyte leakage of 

leaf (%) of cockscomb varieties 
 

Salinity levels 

Varieties 
 

Means 
Cockscomb 

amigo 

Cockscomb tall 

super master 

S1 (Canal 

Irrigation water) 
55.39 53.92 54.65 D 

S2 (1 dSm-1) 58.14 55.16 56.65 D 

S3 (3 dSm-1) 68.67 66.74 67.70 C 

S4 (5 dSm-1) 82.64 80.28 81.46 B 

S5 (7 dSm-1) 87.94 83.35 85.64 A 

Mean for varieties 70.56 A 67.89 B  

S.E.± 1.8599 

LSD 0.05 3.9076 

 

Conclusion 

It is concluded that induced salinity up to 7 dSm-1 improved 

seedling and vegetative growth of cockscomb. The salinity at 

5, 3 and 1 dSm-1 caused simultaneous adverse effects on all 

the studied parameters except electrolyte leakage of leaf that 

increased parallel to the increasing salinity levels. Among 

cockscomb varieties surpassed variety cockscomb tall super 

master and cockscomb amigo in germination percentage. 

However, for other investigated traits, cockscomb tall super 

master showed better performance than cockscomb amigo. 
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